
LindaManr)incj,HiqhSQlesrr,an In Contest •' • ju n io r s  SEiECTCLAaS RiNGb
AND MASCOTS

Having sold C2UC*07 worth 
of magazine subscriptions, 
Linda 1-Ianning was high 
salesman during the annual 
magazine sales sponsored 
by the Curtis Publishing 
Company,
The sales of the entire 
junior class aniounted to 
„-'lj35ii.78. However, only 
MQS.67 was put into the 
junior class treasure as 
their proportional share 
of the total amount,
A table radio was the 
prize received by high 
salesman, Linda. Sandra 
Stott, second high sales
man, received a camera for 
her prizej and third place 
winner, Robert Lee, was 
awarded a microscope. 
Certificates of achieve- 
.aent for selling ^̂>30 or 
more were awarded tc 
Doiiald Bass, Barbara 
Carroll, Penry Dew, Peggy 
Eatncn^ ?.arjorie Hinton, 
Robert Lee, Linda xJanning, 
Linda Stallings, Sandra 
Stott, Î -nda Strickland, 

r'ary Edna Vick, and Janet 
iiJea ’̂-sr i 
Ml S3 Edith Fari:.er's houe 

room received a reu velvet 
monkey as a mascot for 
being the high room in the 
contest.

JUNIG.-IS ELECT OK'ICLRS

Chosen to serve as the 
junior class officers for 
the 1958-5> school year 

are Janet Weaver, presi- 

dentj Linda ijaiiniug, vice- 
presioentj Barbara Carroll, 
secretary,' and Eddie Joe 
Pitts, treasurer,
"To the man who himself 

strives earnestl; ,̂ God 
also lends a helping hand" 
is the motto of the class.

JRS. 71SiT DGAK'S GlTTAGE

A trip to Jlr, Chirles 
Doak's Cottage on IJeuse 
River near Raleigh was the 
prize awarded the Junior 
Class for topping the Md- 
dlesex Junior Class Maga
zine sales. Mr, Doak is 
the Curtis Publishing Com
pany representative to our 
school.
During May the Juniors 

will be guests for a Sat
urday afternoon filled
with fun, dancing, swim
ming, and singing,climaxed 
with a picnic supper.

Junior class colors are 
pjjik and silver. ____

March 3 was circled as' an 
important date on the 
junior class calen.’ar. 
They had an appointment 
with Lee H* Blackwell, 
representative for L, G, 
Balfour Co., to select 
their class rings.
The class selected the 
standard school rir̂ g bear
ing the green hornet and 
dogwood seals with a 
choice of blue or red 
stones.
Rings will be delivered 
in September, 
ffiss Debbie Stallings, 
sister of Linda Stallings, 
and Jody Ordess, cousin of 
Fred Lamm were selected as 
liiascots for the class of 

.ly60.
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